
Itiith I Vfttt*. queen H|||PI
, rushrart l*rb* and Rnhert llifkufsv d*rhv rhairman.

...» pictured by the UlwMa I hi fart. .% convertible parade of 30
pu.h.jrt *ponaor» precede* the derby. scheduled for I 30 p.m.

,M>I» ,\||IIIUIIM'«'«I

M ingUnits Select
'uslicart S/nmsors

b« *«* tot 1 flic.in

I - i f pnshrarl.4 ruff r. i! m -at'in la-.t-arnl«fa
,1 "Junior 500" Ptphrarl I»• rt.;. have la-en a)l. ,

. I'.i l> llaiknc—, rhairman <rf -the r»«c

i . mil .-tart at tp m. in front «,f the Wtuiii n"<

WEATHER:

COOE ANI)

PARTLY CLOUDY

Light Vote Anticipated
COLLEGE-WIDE ELECTIONS TODAY
Spring Play
To Feature
Two Ballets

featuring h male? load

t' 1 p ru. (li rliV official-1
. ......-r. will rule III Hi (lomi IIFUPS

The wedding and burial ballets

•r,r ^r!:;,^7.r^|Steel Mill
Ti'h f»t the :l»» mcit'» living |
nt« rrprrvciilcd 111 the rare j
,, vh'ted a incd to %p»ns«»r IArguments

'

A; i ^ Howell *r»|»h-| l'rr*i«lr«it*N Kiglil- •tufieuts in th»v Musn Depa'rt-
1 IMLT OiK -liitii Tnent. Sfjuare dartf itig is done by

Dr. ' ' ' an. West Shaw \ WASHINGTON The .written by Lynn • Biggs and di-

V .. . M.,iv .f.mc Allan j
-

, i „ f:.khrnan.^»clta Up- J

Sii|ir,n»- t ..iirt wa- t..|<l yi-.-.
teriUv the government i- a
"mere tre.-|ia*.wr" anil that

, A . « r House; Man ia j
►iki ■ Svhcncctadv. N.Y. (
- :r Alpha Gamma Rho |
Mtrihn Bintt. Fremont. (1., |
phfimi.rr fDelta / Sigma Phi.

Jhrcsidrf.? Trunin had no right,
either »h law or under the Cunsh- |
tut ton. to sei/f: the Mwl mill;

1 Tukef* are ort sale at ^the
Union Devk for 83 rent*.

Ajf Research
li hue Phm»uth vnphomnre.
rlu Tan Delia: Jean Rifh.
tiert*nlle N V.. freshman.

The natmn's highest court j

(liinvo Today ^

UhUinl Park. III. freshman,
itr» \lpha 1 psilun; Shirley

heard more llurt three hours of j

argument on this question: '1 tion go ui'o the sefond day

Finals to Determine Winners
Of Class, Congress Positions

*nd
An estimated fi.OUO students will line up

and dorm voting tables to elect new senior, jur
omore class officers and Student Congress members tue
according to Robert Martin, Secretary of State Affairs.
Voting for etas* officers , "

will take plaeqsin the Cnio
from 8 a.m. to 6. p.m. .Men
bers of the Student ( ongrey
and Student (government Kxerr,

ibility.
Dorm committee's

will conduct iyleotioi

Carnival
Announcers
Selected
l'ir-1 Nijilil li> Ffitlurr
11.1 IIOf I til «•<"». (nnlc-l.

Wi.t.r
•aihrd

tfAiik Bradley. Saginaw senifir. grin a permanent wave for
Ihr role of "Carle*" In Ihr sprits term Plav. "Green Grow the
Lilac*." Administering the wave is Sharon Robinson. Detroit
junior anil a««hlanl director, the play opens a four-day run
Wednesday at N:U In f alrrhild Theater

\lpha Tau
nks. W ti¬

tle ta

'r .1 - lif ? sop h n„ indication when
.!<» Anne P m4, hand down il*

!' ' Ma-..n Hail whether when it d<
grand Hapid*1 rulr

F.PMlf.o Pi j 4, t%sur presumably
botes IDetroit freshman, j deride ihe rave on lrs»

>r Mail tllrabeth Ken- ! n k

A^ha Phi Alpha \rkne . - *
w*1" i windsor. Ontario ... • f • •
'trnfiiVTVu'-Heta Tau; Julia ]»>,/'•» ia* U
wl'f Detroit senior. HU- *'• \ ,r
"•ft llou.se Iteanor Keyser. I
Pleasant freshman. Phi

Pfu s,|MW4- Barbara Mirau.

R»\eru sharpe. Royal f,*ak
**more Thru Fhi.

Piny Scenes
By 500 Last Night
Faculty, SIiuIciiIn Present
VarioiiM Well deceived Acta

ll» MAKV RIM Mf.

All ■ nthiisiaatic HUilinnri- of over 500 vVwml .oni's frnn
-ix i. I ay,- iiriwnt.il by .-tudcntu ami luciilty mi'mb-rn, la-
night in thf Muxir Auditorium.

S< i-iii-h wire played from Hou-man'-. "VirtoHn R'ginav
" "The Taming <>f ihr Shnw

State Ad Board
Backs Request!' """

H* The Asaoeiated Pre*
The Stub Administrative I:

Lansingitcs
Still Cet Cas; |
Detroiters—No!

Student Government off." ,»r» u,e
third fh»or «.f 'he

Ilevpite a pledge of SiS from
the junior rlass, elass lists could

class official* in all living units.
The rollege would have charged
% I in for the service.

II* MARIMIfN AlfORIl

iasoline relinCric* in Lansinit
have t»een continuing npirratrnn,
despite the n«»tinnwide gasulino

Refinery operators stated that
supplies have been coming in reg-
Ulfirl.v, though S'irne have had to

declared that
ising stations have
continue operation.

the gravity nf the strike.

Many refineries have the
trucks bringing in gas, are

KKMKMKKK ( I.ASS
(IKUCKR VOTINT, IN

UNION.

the C arnival

vrreeneft applic?»ntA

if dorm advisors •

Mot

and \\ AIM

'arm Bro- ■ controller, r
,igai. Real hnancing pi,
«t.e MSC Depar'rrent
ung fcdu- Leg^lature,

F. Steadinan.
sponsible for

'"l. «»(■'« I'.iih I

BULLETIN
•IOMI11. • —

l,,d,r lb' W~m1i ."d
•southern Michigan FrtMin
in> in April, blew his
menUil> in Mvingston I

From INdaiid to MS( 1, a —
^

Long Way to
Knim T'olarid to MSC i< a limg way to coriT>. but Koti-
t.intiii Kaloahu. a wiphomore, ha< accom|>li.»hc<l it.
K.ilo^ha. »h<> livt'tl in I'olanil-during thv laat World War,
i> maturing in ol«trical «ngiwwrinr. •
•K'lti-tantiii. nf'Knnnif, an he prefers to lie called, ar¬

med in America in June, I'J.W Unlike many other hur-
up."an-, he had w> trouble ifettintt out of his country. He.
Has helped nut of J'uland by an international refugee

To|i .News Posts
Open t« Applicuuls

the

AppooitmcnU 'will be
urccd it the Board of Pub-

sut«~~)t«£!- ta.auui-> t).air-at May 3e

upatinn Konstantin was forced
lu work in a Herman factory, due'to the man-po\ser short-
agi At fir-it. according to Konstantin, the German occu¬
pation Has not t'si bad, hut when they were forced back
from Ru—ia it "was terrible." Many were placed in con¬
centration camps.
If a soldier was killed, the whole village in whirh he

had la-en killed was burned, regardless of whether the
Russian underground or a villager had killed him.
During the Russian occupation Konstantin noted in

particular the vast difference between the propaganda
issued and the truth. He added that there was no freedom
of -peeeh or press whatsoever, apd one word against the
government meant arrest.
Konstantin's father worked on the railroad in White

Russia before the last war broke out. Due to political
.hanges, he was listed'first as a Polish citizen and then as
a White Russian. As a result Korinie speaks White Rus¬
sian. Polish, English and Russian. From there he came
to the United States.
Konstantin's family are still in Europe. He does not

know exactly where they are, or it they are still alive.

re , .i.'i't "The Drunkard."
Marurn Ikiirkuall and Rich¬

ard Farcy opened the who* In
"Victoria Iteglna." The gentte
humor of thi* plav won a npon-
laneons rrwponwe from the aud-

i.king en
Mr* Duel

Ann R.ipM»i
Running for junior president

are; Richard Lativer, Buchanan,
and Ron rurnhull. Flln; vire-
prewident. fiene Cierman. Battle
t reek, and Wall* Brown. Wall-

William

CLM TIONS, PAge I

AFL Carpenter
Strike Begin?

Pro
Richard (are* delivering

Hamlet's famous soliloquy re¬
ceived heavy applause from the

filori* (iluskl. l)e*
r. supp«irted Farev

flared one operator, "We have-
n't had word that any of our
Lansing stations have had to
ration gas."

Preliminaries in all • four

afternoon of June I Awards
will-be presented the final night
when the" float trophies are pre-

ItOTF Drill Trams

t alFawav turned

*allv llamellne

lent

Mura.

fid witf

Senior Danre

in the Union parlors from 7 to 9,
according to Orris Jennings,
dance cbauxnan.

lives and the striking
before the Wage
Board W?Bu

Men's Honorary
! Slates Smoker

Green Helmet, -uphornore men's
borrufarv. vvifl hold a rushing
..rr>oker in Room M8 Bcrkey Hall

AU freshrr.an men with a 3^ or

vitod to attend, according to Bill

NEWS IN BRIEF
Bed Churches to Light for I'cnce

11onst1 Orders Rnd'ut-'l\ I'roln•
WASHINGTON - The HoujM! vcMcrd-y or«lcrc«t a

* tk * #

i Ccrmuns Tlirentcn New Cold II nr

All men irjleirated In loining
'out unable to ;jt(^rid, the meeting
are usked to contact Shannon or
Ken Herman before Wednesday
evuw.g.

BERLIN t/Pt—Eas-

Bonn government si»

lists yesterday threatened «

lis against West Berlin if th<
ace contract with the West.

Tax Benefits to Aid Defense Plants
WASHINGTON </Rv—The Defense Production Administration yes¬

terday announced the approval of Federal tax benefits to aid 205 de¬
fense plant expansions with an estimated v«iuw of WUUli,iW.

I!

if
|r|

|li



HereAre Your Candidates Amerieanhm falter
Pmineil byReader

fHO THE EDITOR: behind!.. .

Student
Congress

EAST I.ANSING

CAMPUS

Michigan State News

SECRETARY inn*

rjATuif

NOW!

SENIOR TICKETS
ON SALE TODAY

FOR THE SENIOR BALL
DANCING IN THE AUDITORIUM

INTERMISSION ON THE TERRACE
MAY 23 9.12:30 #3.00 ••SINCil V IX THE KA1N"



,y.M»y VU9M THR MICHIGAN STATE NKWt rmrtum

Jrtin ttUrhtr BUI Bower
nam. ' Wolverine shortstop
p«Uh tltf rmvefslly of
rVfr JH iijuium slid w

r»r,xfat.,7rrc: sn,h",,w' **** am,.»
The plat was In no at ail. Saturday'» Intrj-uHj* .unlet.

Elate far thr Ihtnl Waiver- lain during Ihr -rrund half »l
*• iiuirhlt In thr lurf It Irfi rnd.

Ihr plgtkin for a ala yard
' lamr. Ahaul l« bring Mm
I Urkkrr.

ureased Hitting Gives
lobsmen Bright Future

'Moral

Sidelights

Double Duty Spartan*

Qirey and Bender
Win High Honors

IIIM!
It It .MP ft
II II .MP 4*
II It .454 IS
» IJ JPI 7

0ETROIT S 17 .777 IP't

VFSTFRHAV* RFSflTS

Bob Carry and Orria Bender,
two of Michigan State's top cur¬
rent athletes, have been named
winners of the Chester I. Brew
er award and Western Confer¬
ence medal, respectively, two ol
the highest honors that can come
to Spartan athletes.

today'S game*
New Fork at Cleveland might)

—Miller 11-4) vs. Grnmeh (7-P).
Mashing Ion at Hetreil mighti

—Marrera (3-P) v». Stnart (!-•>.
It.ist.in at f'hieaae mighti—

Msi.n 11-0) vs. Pierre (1-1).
Philadelphia

YESTERDAY'S
Philadelphia at Brnafclvn

TODAY'S GAMES
SI. Lenta at Ofeeh

(4-1) n. Ear (1-t).
nrtnnati at New V
liter (7-7) «
Maglte 15-4)

. hy the ath-

1.1-11
i <4-1

IS-4)
1(7-1
dpMi— j The honor was asvarded last
iP-3). year (or llie first lime at State,
mlgMI the initial winner being Everett
it-4) er j s&onny) OrandelluJ, All-Amer-

■ ican halfback and heavyweight

ii Scoring
us Spartans
m Outlook

iih Johf» Ki'W diamond
I, final I v hit-akin# the
. I.i i. wH'keifrl of t he

. ,i».\ I hat has shackled
j ' . , .ii, were looking
•V . it 1 i n: ht.M Uin Ten

ho f\|»rph«.r«l thr tram «rrn-

aslmt f.hisr went
■( "•ml base' to rob
W'otvrrlnr out-

Big Ten siaiMling* \etlers Set
W I' IV t. m

Vbcoosio A I V' To hngage
Ci.ku.sw d- <| C7 C7

J IS Wolverines

Spartan Grid
(llinic Rated
Siieeessful
Approximately 4(h) hiifh

school roaches attended
Michigan State'.* Fifth An¬
nual football clinic Saturday

MICHIGAN STAFF S
Ohio. Stale 4
Northwestern 7 .1 .1

'Mural Scores
Abbot 13. 4; Abbot 14. t
Mason I. 4: Mason 3. 5

IV. Kliau 4 «. U. shaw f». 3

Whirlwinds 1. Hustlers 3

ehillips I. f»: rbillips V ?
Phillips 4. ft; rbillips 3. 0 (for-

IH Schedule

Wisconsin last Saturday
will he' after their third rr

rnif viclory in four starts.

A I forfeit»

Delta f hi
Psi I ptiloi
ATO vi. |

R.B. *%■ (hew

•'" fi" !
O f II % I I.
A: 13 j

Pi Kappa Phi
lli

hiForge Named 111 ""
Boxing i'.ajtlain
Dirk LaForge has In-rr

Is usual. Frledrirh will
undefeated N« I are

Hrnhar against Milhiaati's

J srhwol rujrh: Farle filwards.
Phi | MSC rnd roarh: Harry Pidler.

Kappa Sic | Muskeaun hiah srhwol Steve
till! AGE IS. AFPI 1 srlwy. MSC harkhrld raarh:
til /fir vs. I'hl Delta TheU Alex Chrsnry. si. Mary's wf
11.3 l.andon H H. vs. Thg shop ' K ' d ford: Huffy Itauaherti.
Psi lambda Chi vs. Beta I'hrla MSC line roarh: and Munn. In

pi thai urdee-wrrr thr speakers.
PS3 SAE VS. Siama Chi The high school ronrhes were
MGI I beta Chi VS. Helta Slg r...-.Is ..( the Sparluri-eliilT it .1
HG3 l ushwell ji. HSP ■ luncheon following thi

The Brewer award won by
Carey waa established In 1951 in
honor of the first full time ath¬
letic director at Michigan State.

Carey la an All-Amcrteab
bath In fastball and track and
was Erst sMitp renter In has •

Bender is Big Ten l«7-pound
wrestling champion nnd was a
finalist ih the ncaa champion¬
ships He also was captain of the
1957 team. His brother, Georpe
Bandar, was Rig Ten champion
at the -same weight in 1931.

Blue Jeans

52.5P

point* of Mirakin.

32.16

t 4ipper rlvoted.

13.79

it-friiitgs of scotp*

• Spartans divided
tutwreu Jonison
•i- i billy practice
».• ptfp.ua I ion tor

li e if twi'i

Preneh
Hut li e H ill
Sure Your

Sole*

MSC SHOE REPAIR
223 E. GRAND RIVER EAST LANSING

MEN'S

^hepards ;,r./HtpES
"The Shoe Store where your Roommate Shop*!

I \NS|\(i

Brand River

I III 1)1 I'OM

1)1(1 KS 1

Engineering Unlimited
Training in many different anginaaring branch**

epani tha dear te opportunity at Ou Pent

In ifMfnt wpiipm of tlm Bigest, wn automatic nrtnlwr* for cyanide*,
have* •!»wiiiN.Mwl opportunitiet* for me- ultra-violet gas analyzers, multivari-
tiianii.il and tkeinica.1 engineer* at able recorder*. ami new photo-mult i-
I)u hint. However, CUounonlv part plier circuit* an* just a fww^of tlieir
ot the picture, Th«» sfnKial skills of dcvflopnwnta.

'Hus by no mm

Hit. Every U. S. industry utili/os
On r«»nt produtU. Ht*u* them t*
al*st a iu*«i for spn talnta in mmuig,
jn'troleum. and many otkier
brant-he* of «ngiiM«ring.
Along with > btunista. tdiysbisU

umI (»Ha*r t»t hiikt il pHrsunnad. ab
rrust every kind of engine** finds
opportunity at4)u Pont. Your engi-

are luisled «ti

For example:

df

•I, civil a
fin**r« ant attached to the central
Engineering Department which hnn-
<1 lesmostof tht|Conipuny's constna -
I M«n project*. In this work they muka

plants, dosign buildings, determine
constnictifm methods and-spec ify
matt-rut Is and equipment. They also

ethtsis

This work

ith ideas, imagination
tv to handlt* jieopU* will
frtiora foi

opiptl growing.

a! part inHiecentra

4M the New

MICROTOMIC

aiector shavers!

? Try it on your
forehead. Same skin yet no
burn! Tliat's because your
facial skin is irritated from
shaving-probably because
you're using a razor blade
ground like a penknife and
you have to "bear down"
to shave clean. ,

PAL's patented Hollow
Ground process makes "bearing
down" unnecessary. Vou shave
with a light, light stroke; your
face is cool, rela*ed—your
skin isn't irritated, is leftsmootfi
as a teen ager's! You owe it
to your face to try

DAI!nlL
INJECTOR BLADES

-Mi

Adieu H. Furbetk* MJh

akin

T
|i ...

I j; j
) . i

If

1 1
iisl
h\
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SEOUL. Korea (/D-Tough
Communist waf prisoners threat¬
ened to kill Brig. Gen. Francis
Dodd and stage a wholesale-hrenk
if the-Army attempted to rescue

from four days imprison¬
ment ifPn Koje Island compound.

This wan disclosed yesterday
In a statement read hy the
former Koje Island prison enm-

With each step from the wire
and string support announcing the"
show, past the uninhibited Allen
Leepa expressions of exotic con¬
trolled color, the George Wexlcr
'composition in forms accented
With color, th©~Tiappy James Me-
Connell silk-screened complexi¬
ties, the mood of the show is es¬
tablished.
. The observer is motivated to
either action or reaction. Perhaps
the most covetous eyes cast in
Room 32 are,-. f°' the "Michener
(MSC alumnus) lamps' of wire
and spun glass, «r the Howard
Brown (instructor) wood and iron

• chair caressed with a tiny jet
pillow.

In the i

Allied su

scrilHd a

if silver
many by

originality,
skill, and feeling for material.

The choice of drapery fabrics
will bs complicated in attempting
to decide between commercial de¬
signs bv artists like Anton Kc-
fregicr or those by Howard Brown
and his students. These fabric
designs were created with the
realisation that even when draped
the material and design would be
In harmony.

No article 1% suprrfti
decorated. The sllverwan
void of etched patterns and

I forms which would

IfUflLlklv
,arc Is

The ceramic
vrare. dishes and casserole* arc
free from unnecessary design* *«
that the form is not Imt hy
some arbitrary reproduction "i»

The articles not only appear
harmonious and pleasantly re¬
lated V> each other, hut reveal
freshness of approach, originality,
simplification of design and most
of all, is a realization of drawing-
board fantasies.
By not crowding the exhibit in

one room, the show* further
proves that these designs arc
created for spacious, as well as
gracious, living
The fact that no materi»r'"is

used in the show in a manner
unnatural to its inherent quality
is proof that today n artist has
hot forsaken nature InstKul,
there is evidence, as' in the ex-

Mark W. Clark

"unadulterated
Communist dr-
dons made while

blnckmnil" the (
mands for concessi
Dodd was held hostage from
Wednesday to Saturday night.
Clark Micceeeded Orn Matthew
B. ftidgway Monday.

( lark said that Uric lien.
Charles T. C'olsoti, new com¬
mander of Kojr. sent the Com¬
munist prisoner* an ultimatum
te release Dodd by R p.m. Sat¬
urday or the Army would n*c
force. This tough stand doubt
lessly hastened the fled*' de¬
cision to release Dodd-—al¬
though he was not freed until
*:3i p.m.

Clark hinted that some conces¬

sions granted the prisoners

•included the right to organize, and
put on end to "forcible screening

lt( )T( 1 to Stage
Night Tactics
Demonstration
The Military Department

stage a demonstration of con
sights and sounds on the battle-
Held at night for ROTC students
and the public tomorrow eveni
It will itegin at R:3A on Old (
lege Field

out mistakes which ran be rosi¬
ly in afler-dark combat, accord¬
ing to Col. C. C. Clendenen.
P.M 8 \ T.

Field artillerymen will fltc a
105 mm howitzer as one nttrae-
lion of the performance.
Instructors will stress night ob¬

servation and movement, and the
indience will he asked to Identify
sounds and point out locations of
>b)ect*.

i l.t, Col. Charles W Reeves
! and a group of ROTC cadets

{ will run the demonstration.
| which wilt he narrated hy Naj.
; John V Johns.
| The Military Department has
j asked that spectators he in their
; seats in the baseball stands by

ClrcalallM pnlm far IV Srnlar Ball. "Ilmul frrmkff. whirh
mil he held la the aadltarhim an May 13 are teniae* Jran
Kvhmi, Kart Lamlac. MM Orammand. IVIrnll. Jaeh Brrnnan.
Detroit. Jim TMIrn, IMrall. Jim (Uriah. Ray (Hy, and Jitfi
MrCarthy. IMralt. Ticket. will as an .ale in the dnlon tada*.
far aralara aM will V available lav all ether .Indent, lomaeraw .

IjimlucS l^ninlulivi. I'riirrriliiin.

Student Congrats S/fettker
Jim Little to Say at Meetings

Elections
(Continued from Rfige 1.)

Graves, Chicago. III., and Dick
Moore. Detroit.
Candidates for sophomore pres¬

ident are: Dun Webster. Fast Lan¬
sing, and Bill Purigborh, Cleve-

Specialists conducting re¬
search with radioactive isotopes
on campus. Dow Chemical

pany of Midland, and tlir
Detroit F.dison Company witL

The central theme r.f the pi
iram is to make information co
erning atomic energy available
to people who can apply it in
their special fields. All sessions

be open to the. general puh-
vith an expected attendance

mo.
to attend the

The Speaker of MSC's Student ronjrivsM i - a person with
alt the nay, yet has nothing to nay, in mwtinjrs.
As Vice-President of Student Government, the Speaker

conducts the weekly meetings of the legislative branch, of
Congress. As presiding offi¬
cer, he has "all the say," —

Iwing in charge jof the pro¬ceedings.
is a

he must surrender his position
temporarily If he wishes to air
his views oh any subject.
David Miller, Cleveland Heights,

Ohio, jtipior. has wielded the
gavel" through the. first trying
year of the new Student Govern¬
ment system.
Aspirants to Miller's office must

lectio
term. Tin* speaker is then elect¬
ed from tin* Congress' member¬
ship, as are the other officers.

The speaker lead*

Htale l egislative *et-»»p. Rv
ir, this year's

Congress will have eonsldered
H legislative proposals.
Fortunately, from the speaker's

viewpoint, new rules limit floor
debate and put much discussion
in committee meetings, thus sav¬
ing time needed for other affairs.
The most Important thing lack¬

ing in the Congress this year was
experience, Miller feels. He hopes

Conference Opens
7 Workshop* on
Problems of Aged
Michigan's ngllig population^..!.-
up fnr discussion today as the
Michigan Conference nti Ageing

KisenlioHerAgainst
Billion Hollar tint
In Foreign Aid Hill

unng ami power in

o!leges ami high sch»

I'l.inninK officials will opcr-
ile on the assumption that per-
oils attending the ronvo have
hi prior knowledge of the suh-

Seniors— tp
Don't Miss 1

SWING OUT
FairaMM Thmlir
Monday, Ray 21

• I .list Class Meeting

• CrrsiHent's Farewell
'

• Alumni Director's Welcome
• Flection of Class Alum Officers
• Announcement of '.V. Club Members

llrilrr Ynnr ('«/».< mill Homo Sun
Ih nillinr May 16

(Nil Fx Ira Charge fur SwinRoul

W A Sll I N <; TON
Dwialit II Eeehhnwr
lerday that In rut

days that Eisenhower. a eand
fnr the llepuhllean pre-idr
nomination, lias. cxpunwed,
views on the x'l.'rmo .millioti
gram presentetl to emigres
President Truman
Congressional committees

ready have sliced about one
iion dollars off the bill, and
arc demands in some quarter
still further- trimming

had asked win!he

the Hi
192Over 40(1 pernor

health, mental health, employ,
meht. educational and commun¬
ity service groups throughout tin
state had registered yesterday.
Analysis of. problems affeetani

older people in seven workshoj
groups began yesterday afternoon

Each of the seven workshop
will • "T8ci

for disci

a lad t h«< !i.iv

LJB

m
§i
Pi
m

Today through Thursday

'Tor Ron Oily
Paul tlenreid

Plus -

I Bail''
I for Adults Only

* ♦

Friday and Saturday

"Flight to Mars'
ALWAYS A

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT

•8m the But ml the Creep

aa-

c

G
0
W

N
RESERVATMNS

FOR SW.INGOUT ANI) COMMENCEMENT

LAST WEEK TO ORDER

Union Book Store

ON WAY TO CLASSES

• Save Time
Turs...Wed., Thura.,
and Friday . . .

• TWO IIOI It SERVICE
Heat The Weekend!

East Lansing Serve Laundry

Announcement
yoi inn: ke.m ihoi t we

AMI POLICY
AT

WALLACE OPTICIANS
AIM f.\ ADDITU

EYE EXAMINATIONS

Ml. R. C. JOKES, Q. D.
RflitlnrJ

1'uur Piracriplion Cartfullii Fillrii
by the Skilled

WALLACE OPTICIANS
rb. Cart taitrtng. Mich.

OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIOXS FILLED
REPAIRS MADE LKXSESJWPLICA TED

Chicago CoDefe of

OPTOMETRY
(Nationjilly Accredited)

An outstanding collrga serving
a splendid profession.
Docfor of Optometry degree In
three years for aludehta enter¬
ing with sixty or more semester
credits In specified Liberal Art*

Fall Registration Now Open

Excellent clinical facilities
Athletic and recreational activi¬
ties Dormitories on the rampua.

CHICAGO COM.FGK OF

IBS7-C Fareshee street

MICH 16 AN
• NOW SHOWING •

Judy Holiday and Aldo Kay

In

"The Harrying Kind"
Fins —

News • Cartoon O Special

LANSINB
LAM tlAV-

"FBI Bid"
with Tnm Drake, Audffj
Tartar. I'mir Kemro, and

(•rarer Brrnl

— AI.MI —

"UakowR World"

OA PIT 01
FAST DAI

"Tht Balle tl
Haw York"

vith Fred Astalre VeraO
and Marjorie M«i«

• — ALSO -

BLABMEI

"PrMa of SI. Lad
with Dan liiilrt

and Joanne Uru

1 (iciihsiins
EAST LANSING

So annul, Su may In tuck ouoy

in its iioiicIi , , , fnr u rainy tlay!

KlartM.la-

RAINCOAT

3.95
FlaUuriiinlv »tylutl in cliar

• ljstal iTptraiuducent erivn.
Onlx FlHali'(>lHitH ilrupus mi

smartly. Full-rut art in alrrvra
fur I'rordom ami rnnifort.

Di tarhabk? hood for rumpirtr
.raiux -.lay nrotrrtiorr.

fcuther icciphl plualir
KMX
ni:Alls .. ,

Si!

tllcir crystal plastic boot
designed to tit any shoe or
hrrl typo. Complete with
eusy-tiwarry pouch for

your purse.


